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Humor of Chief Justice

Autlitiritif to Tet 5nity
of SIMlonfe.M'J Slajrr

IVmrr, July J, Inlerveiiiioii r(
lily jiiithnriiir iu the rate of Orvilla
t. Tuiley. ei'iileed slayer if Mrs.
K.nima Vie, rooming limue keeper,
will result in a jtity trial to lent
Tnrley's sanity,

Following the filing of the report
of two alienists, Turlrv was ordered
ronunitird to the ute hospital for
the iiiMne at Pueblo. At linal ar-

rangements were being completed (or
Tnrley's traiuler to Pueblo. Mayor
Dewey C. Hailry, Manager o( Safely
Frank M. Downer and Chief of Po-

lite II. K. Williams presented a peti-
tion to County Judg George Line-for- d,

which "reprct(iilly demanded"
that the question of Tnrley't mental
state He decided by a jury.

Marks Him at Distinct From
Mental Picture Eng-

lish Have of Jurist.

CrVNT OU ( PLENTY OF" IT II W COMC TO tCC I THWK 111 I

Pajv I DON'T

London, July 2. (By A. V.)
Chief JuKtice Taft it the only Ameri
ran visitor to England in the lait
(rw years who hai rivaled Admiral
Simi in popularity with the British

public. To those who knew Mr. Taft
m hi presidential years he hai prov

K ed a disappointment in the point of
hi physical dimension, but to those

ho met him for the first time he
was a (iriiRSmuI surprise, ills un- -

said about a lawsuit brought in 1915,Lilini; Rood humor, genial imite and
itjussuming ways are quite distinct

defeated in the north in County Don
egal, and after fighting they evacu

SUNDERLAND
BROS. CO.

A re Now in Their
New Home

Sunderland Building
(Electric Slfa Tap)

15th and Harney Streets
Coal Coke Building Malarial

"il'e Coed It Suaterbaa S.Ue It"

ated Bray, south of Dublin, where
in which Mr. Koomson was accused
of buying property for the company
of which he was chairman and sell-

ing to the same company at a profit.

'""I HIV Mil I leal IHMI v I lib 11(1 ntjvI.nilishinan carries of one occupying they held a coast guard station.
a high judicial rank Lord Dirkrn- -

Fifty irregular holding positions in

"Old thiligs are best" has always
been accepted as true of wine and
fiddles. But at the 1'aris Conserva-

toire, where six. old and six new vio-

lins were played in complete dark-

ness, the votes of the audience placed
two modern violins first, then a s,

and after that a Guadagnini.
Scientific American.

He was ordered by toe court to pay Lapel street surrendered, and. al
a sum which, with the costs, amount though others were expected to give

up, they disappeared. A number

licad. HriUin s youngest lord chan-
cellor, hrinpr a recent exception.

The word "chuckle" has been
more commonly heard and seen in
1'iiRland since Mr. Tift's arrival, as

ed to more than 500,000 pounds ster

Free State Forces

Mopping Up Nests

of Irregulars
Snipers Still Active in Dublin

Progress of Armord Cars

Marked by Chain
of Shots.

ling. probably will fight for many days
Lady Astor has a new hat for par using the tactics against the free

state troops that they used against

Telegram to Berlin

Says Lenine Dying

Berlin, July 2. From a source
close to the German foreign office, it
is stated that Wilhrlmstrase has re-

ceived an official telegram from Mot-co-

reporting that Premier Lenine
is dying.

The telegram, which was sent since
the departure of Professor Klem-pere- r,

indicates that he suffered a
sudden collapse. This is the first of-

ficial report that M. Lenine is in a
dying condition.

the reporters aver this is the only
adequately descriptive of the liament of black straw with a smart

Italy and Holy
Sec Soon Will

Be Reconciled

Chief Reason for Step. Is Ne-

cessity of Church and Sute
Joining Against Red

Menace.

Rome, July 2. "The holy father
will officially announce the recon-

ciliation between the holy see and
the Italian government before the

I tirm
1 jovial
1 jrstic

the British.
Center Around Hotelnoises with which the chiet

gives his auditors warning
turn of the brim. According to ac-

counts carefully kept by lobby gos-siper- s,

this is only the third the first
woman commoner has had since tak

TJic irregulars' activities are being
directed by Uscar iraynor. theconv

x if''--- lie is on the verge of telling

f another anecdote. A theatrical man-t- (i

ager, sensing the words, enhanced ing her seat. mander of the Dublin brigade of the
republicans, and so far as their oosi
tions go, they seem to center aboutCopyright, IMS.

"0eliy. ' flerf yea
Xelaet'e Corn

fat mni hull tmr

vpaer. t'mtalaittd
mut with fne M
that Ktllit'$ U th
only load that wuU
appeal le my appe-t-:

It a"irf tt
tauily mnd ytt I knout
it it nearilhintt
Cu I'll nave tr

Mping. Thou
Koltott m ttHulnly
are e'eficfooa."

Orcsham hotel, where Eamon de VaDublin, July 2. The Irish cap
Icra, who is in active service, ha hisBoys Who Stole Autos

Sentenced to. Earn
Money to Pay Fines

headquarters.
ine tree staters issued orders to

summer," is the announcement madeshoot looters on sight, following
Omaha Bra laiml Wlr.

East Orange, N. J., July 2. If four
raid by irregulars this morning who
raided a market near the customs
house, seizing several carts with pro

by one of the chief dignitaries of
the Vatican.

According to this authority thc

value, ha brought out a show en-

titled "Chuckles."
Criticise. Honor List.

Almost every honor list in recent
years has provoked criticism of the
high titles given to men who have no
apparent claim to them, except their
great wealth, and the suggestion is
made with increasing frankness that
noblemen are created in return for
large contributions to party funds,
the same tale which at one time
was gossiped of appointments to the
American diplomatic service.

The fact that the bestowal of hon-
ors is nominally a prerogative of the
king, although the nominations are
marl I... ttia nrim mimci.r haa

Eatstnsihllatest date at which thc proclamavisions.
Three men serving under the Red

Cross were killed and their deaths
are attributed by the government to

local high school boys who, in nine
months stole 40 automobiles for joy
rides with young girls, abandoning
the cars when they ran out of gaso-

line, have not been broken of the
habit when they have served thc sen

during the warm mQthzr!
tion will be made is September 20,
the anniversary of the fall of the
pope's temporal power in 1870, and
the chief reason for the step is thetne irregulars.
necessity ot church and state join
ing together against the bolshevis
and communist menace. The delayExpdrts to Europe

Show Decrease in May

ital's worst week ended with the tree
state forces mopping tip the nests of
irregulars who have barricaded
themselves in at least 100 buildings.

Thc street fighting and sniping in
the blocked area kept the people in-

doors on Saturday, although a few
hundreds gathered in the Four
Courts, while groups sought safe

angles to cross streets down which

snipers took pot shots from windows
and roofs. The progress of a free
state armored car could be followed
as by a chain of shots as it sped
through the main thoroughfares,
probably bearing messengers.

The firing has become intense
along the whole length of O'Connell
street with an attack by. free state
troops imminent. Most shops have
been closed, only a few venturing to
open their doors, although the Amer-

ican consulate was open for half a
day. This afternoon, however, the
two vice consuls, weighted with
books and seals, obtained a cart and
moved to the Shelbourne hotel.

Forty-si-x Killed.
The total casualties at the time of

this writing were: Killed, free staters,
13 irrpornlarc ! anr civilian 28;

tences imposed upon them today,
it won't be the fault of Judge Ellis,
who sentenced them. ,

made prominent persons reluctant to in the publication of the pope's first
encyclical is due to this coming step.

1 he pope now is fighting a hardThe boys were placed on probation
battre against the opposition ol theWashington. July 2. Exports tofor 18 months and three were fined

$250 each and ordered to work conservative and intransigcantEurope fell off during May, as com members of the sacred college, andthrough the summer vacation to earn
has to deal with the determined hospared with the same month a year

ago, while shipments to South Amerthe amounts. The fourth was fined
tility of France.$150, which he must earn himself.

All four must be in bed by 9:.10 each On the other hand it appears that
all preliminary approaches between
the Vatican and the Italian govern

ica neio tneir own, according to for-
eign trade reports issued by the
Commerce department. Imports,
however, from both continents in-

creased.
Exports to Europe during May

night during the period of probation.

Strikebreakers Reported
ment have succeeded without diffi
culty in laying the foundations of a

FLAKES
on nourishing'Ttfreshmgdelicions

It's a long step for health and riddance of
summer drowsiness and that sluggish feeling if
you'll all stop eating so much heavy, greasy foods
and let Kellogg's delicious Corn Flakes do your
health a good turn! With cold milk and luscious
fresh fruit, Kellogg's are extra delightful o

' crisp, and appetizing.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are nourishing and sup-

ply all the summer energy you need; yet, the7
digest easily and actually rest the stomach I On

such a diet you'll feel so much better; your mind
will be keener and you'll accomplish a lot more

discuss me matter puDiiciy oecause
their objections might be considered
a reflection upon the action of the
crown. The king's recent birthday
list, hewever. has been followed by
vnusual attacks in the house of lords.
. The discussions have been mostly

directed against J. B. Robinson,
South African millionaire.

Promise to Give Reasons.

"Early in the administration of
Prime Minister Lloyd George it was
promised that ennoblements would be
Coupled with statements giving rea-
sons for which the honors were be-

stowed. In Mr. Robinson's case the
reasons given were ."for .national and
imperial services."

. The earl of Selbournc and the earl
of Buxton, who have held official
positions in South Africa, declared
they had never known Mr. Robinson
to render such services. Much was

mutually satisfactory ' arrangement.to Be on Way to Perry, la.
Cedar Rapids, Ia July 2. Fifty

The "Law of Guarantees," which thewith $177,000,000 durmgMay a year holy see never officially recognizedmen passed through here trom
Chicago en route to Perry. la.. hwounde.-J-. free staters, 85; irregulars,

ago. imports amounted to $4,iuu,-00- 0.

against $61,000,000 in May, 1921.
For the 11 months ended

Mav. exnrtrt in F.nrnni tntalpri

will undergo substantial changes and
the Vatican will consent to accept
part of the sums which Italy has
placed at its disposal but which it
hitherto has persistently refused, pre-
ferring to live on the charity of the

How about

your vinegar?
Is your vinegar "just
sour?" There should
be more to it than that
There should be a real

flavor, a fine aroma

that awakens the la-

tent tastes of vegeta-

bles and salads. Heinz

Vinegars are like that

where, according to C. H. Marshall,
local superintendent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad, they
will be employed in the Milwaukee

$1,880,000,000, against $3,230,000,000

32, and civilians, 75.
The government announced that

Cork and Limerick were quiet early
this morning, although irregulars
seized the Cork Examiner. There
has been some concentration of ir-

regulars in Mallow. Irregulars were

during the corresponding months of
1071 Tmnnrte ?r,tyrrr-,t- 7Cd 0(10 .shops. The men occupied a special

car. Two hundred and fifty shop whole world.000, compared with $883,000,000 dur-

ing the same period a year ago.
It is expected

' that this epochmen walked out at Perry. making event, the effects of which
will be of incalculable importance work and Help yourseii Keep

cool and snappy and cheerful!will be solemnly announced by Pope
Pius XI in the first encyclical of his

?- -
Wbntilicate, which was to have been ipublished on June 29, feast of the
Apostles .Feter and Faul, but which
has been delayed owing to the

TOASTED

FLAKE?
remonstrances of recalcitrant cardi

Be certain to buy Kellogg's
Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package bearing the sig-

nature of W. K. Kellogg, origi-
nator of Corn Flakes. None are
genuine without it

nals, led by Cardinal Merry del

sVal, and to the determined opposi
tion of French diplomacy. HEINZThe present pope is an ardent
patriot, and the firmness of his char
acter is not far removed from ob PURE VINEGARS
stinacy. It is therefore regarded as Abo makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES ni KELLOGG'S BRAN, coc-lt- i iaJ anstUelJULY CLEARANCE SALES a foregone conclusion in vaticai
circles that he will end by having
his own way in spite of all diffi
culties. Which would be "a consum-
mation devoutly to be wished."

Mrs. Arbuckle

Quits Husband BladesSafety azor
"Wife of Comedian to Reside

Sharpened for
in New York City

definitely."

Omaba Bee Leased Wire.

Begin Wednesday, July 5th at 9 A. M.

Seventy Selling Departments Will Participate
Large and Well Assorted Stocks of

'r

High --Grade Seasonable
Merchandise

Augmented by Special Purchases

Los Angeles, July 2. Mrs. Roscoe

Arbuckle, who, after several years of
complete estrangement from her
husband, rushed across the conti-
nent to console him when he was
arrested and charged with responsi
bility for Virginia Rappe s death, has
again departed trom the comedian s
roof. Mrs. Arbuckle will live indefi-

nitely in New York with her sister,
Miss Durfee.

12 Cents per Dozen
Why Pay From 70c to $1.00 per Dozen for New Blades

Stop man! Think! No wonder your money goes. You're throw-

ing it away with every dull blade discarded. We'll tell you how to
save that cash.

The average new blade costs a dime. It's used only a few times. Then you go
down town and shell out your halves and dollars for some more. Don't do it. Hang
on to that money hang on to your blades. With our modern equipment, we can
give you an edge that's new and not on ly once but TWENTY TIlVfES. So instead
of buying new blades at a dime apiece, let's sharpen that blade and save you money.

Rake up all the dull blades you have, the more you send the more money you will
save. We will get them back to you promptly, with a keen cutting edge, so they will
give you a velvety, smooth, satisfactory shave from every blade.

She journeyed thither two weeks
aeo. Arbuckle remains at the same
palatial mansion on West Adams
street which, at the height of his
career, was' his home. At present'rices Radically Cut ne is oniy a guesi' in mc uik uuujc.
When his fortune was absorbed by
paying the cost of his three trials in
San Francisco, he sold the house to
Joseph Schenck, husband of Norma
laimaage. iou Auger, muuLncs
fnrmer manaeer. has rented the
house and the comedian is residing
with him. Mail them to us.Unless you'd throw away dollars, don't throw away blades.

Serjd them NOW before you forget.For two weeks, since Miss
dcoarture for New York, the

secret of her eastward trip had been
kept with zealous caution. The re-

port was verified today.
Miss Durfee could not be found

in New York tonight nor could Mr.
Arbuckle be reached. But various
oersons closely associated with him
branded the report of a separation
most emphatically as bunk.

Receiver Appointed for

We're As Close to You As Your Nearest Mail Box
This plan, we have found, is much more convenient for our patrons. Taking

your blades to a downtown location, you might have to go several blocks out of your
way. To call for them again is another nuisance, and its so easy to forget How
much better to let the mail man bring the finished blades right to your door!

HOW TO MAIL
In sending blades, be sura to wrap them in plenty of old newipapers or other wrap-

ping paper so they will not cut through in the mailt. Bo auro to place your name and
address INSIDE of the package as well at placing it on the outtide of package to we will
know who they belong-- to. Send remittance at tame time, enclosing 1 cent for each
blade (either tingle or double edge), and as we do not pay return pottage, enclose 5
cents extra to coTer pottage and packing.

Or, if you baye ne handy way of mailing them, tend ua your name and addrett on a
pott card, telling at how many and what kind of blades yon have that you want tharpen-ed- ,

and we will mail you one of our handy mailing package to tend them to us in.

Save this ad as it will not appear very often. .

Premier Motor Company
Indianaoolis. Tulv 2. The Fletcher

For Qoick Clearance
in many instances as low as cost and in

others Below Cost.

A Clearance Event in Fact
as well as in name for the quality of the merchandise selected

and the prices fixed will move these goods rapidly.

Be on Hand Promptly at 9 o'Clock
Wednesday Morning

and take advantage of these wonderful bargains.

Savings and Trust company of In-

dianapolis was appointed receiver
for the Premier Motor corporation
by Judge Hay in the Marion county
superior court. The indebtedness ot
the company was said to be abont
$1,0001,000, with assets sufficient to
pay debts. The suit was filed by the
American Foundry company.

Woman Serving 10-Ye- ar Term
for Murder Is Released

McAlester. Okl.. July 2. Ida Olson Sharpening Co.
Box 248, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Hadley, who with her husband, Paul,
played a part in one of the most sen-

sational murder trials ever held in
Oklahoma, was released from the
state penitentiary here after serving
six years of a ar sentence. Good
behavior gained her early' release,


